
10. The Director-Generai shah, flot 1esa than 12 hours before the
planned arrivai, of the inspection teas at the point of entry, Infora the
lexecutive Council about tii. location of the inspection site as specified
in paragraph 7.

Il. ConteupQàOrnousY wit*i iforaig the Executive Council accord ing ta
paragraph 10, the Director-Generai shall transait tii, Inspection requent
to the. înspected State Party including the location of the Inspection
site as sp.cified la paragrapli 7. This notification saah &a* include
the information specîfîed in Part 11, paragrapb 32, af tuis Annex.

12. IJpon arrivai of tii, inspection tesa at the point of entry, th*
inspeeted State Party shall be infOred by the. Inspection tesa of the,
Inspection mandate.

Entry into tii. terrItory af the inspecteà State Partyor the Hast State

13. The Director-Genera.l sbail, In accorcance vith Article lx,
paragraphs 13 ta 18, dispatch an inspection teams a soo as possible-
ai ter an inspection request bas be received. The inspection tes.shisîl arrive at the point of entry specified in the request in the
minimum tise possible, consistant vith the provisions of paragrapha 10
and 11.

14. If the requested peraete: is acceptable ta the insfected State
Party, it shal.l b, designated as the final perimeter as early aspossible, but in no case later th"ai 24 haurs aiter the arrivai of theinspection tes. at the point of entry. The. inspected State Party shall
transport the inspection téa" ta the final perimeter of the inspectionsite. If the inspected State Party deems it necessary, such
transportation ay bogin up ta 12 baurs hiefore the expiry of the. tiseperiod specifi.d i.n this paragraph for the designation of the finalperimeter. Transportation shall, in sny case, ne cospleted not laterthan 36 bours sitar the arrivai of the inspection team at the. point of
entry.

15. For ail deciared facilities, the procedures in suhparagrapms (a)
and (b) shall sppiy. (?or the purposes oi this Part, "declared
f acility" sas ail isallities deciarec pursuant to Articles 111, IV,and V. With regard to Article VI, %declared iacility« means oniy
facilities declared pursuant ta Part VI of tais Annax, as weil asdeciared plantsaspecified by declaratians pursuant ta Part vil,
paragraphs 7 and 10 (c), and Part VIII, paragrspbs 7 snd 10 (c), Of thisAnne,.>

(s> If the raquested perimeter is cantsined within or canformswitii the declss.d psr*aeter, the declared periseter shall b, cons ideredthe final pe:iater. The final peraseter ay, however, if agreed by' theinspected State Party, nie made sailer in ordar ta canfors with the.perimeter requested by the requesting Stste Party.


